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DELAWARE HOUSE,

No. 513 Market Street. JOHN T. KNOTT:ate killed an the weather of yesterday 
and last night was very cold, ice being 
funned of cont-i lerable thickness. The 
Irosl of Sunday night killed the greatest 

Miss Julia Dolan, of Yorklyn, was a portion of them an t what remained

recent guest of Miss Orpha Holland, of were finished hist night.
Wilmington. While plowing recently, Charles Hop-

Wilson Palmer, of Wilmington l as kins plowed up a nest uf copper head 
been visiting his Grandfather Stephen snakes. Tla-v were the first ever seen 
Wilson of ear this place. x in this part of the state. They

"rinxi - ***** MRst-Kf... .
Kaolin are slow y recovering Iron, an  ̂j('ml(|tv cimm.rfi have been soliciting 

attack of Scarlet fever. sfiiininciiMi of tomatoes of farmers in this
Etwood Webster harla^ae ot horses . fnitv_ Tlicv have promised the farm- 

on Monday; good prices were realized, ,,rs ,ls f,jgh as $P per ton and as a result 
they brought' from thirty to three, Inin- 1|iam t,f the farmers will ship their t >- 
dred and fifty dollars a head. niatoes to them.

The dance to lx1 given by the t . !._->• .... , tn|i. , i erecting a large

%,*■. i i stsxMKsLSssssffiifiJ ... '■

A new M. E: church will lie erected at 
(livenwootl in the near fmure.

Preparations are being 
entertainment to he given by the ( horal 

On Mondav a bicyclist in coming Club next week, 
down the hill below H.uiiel titlin'* \V. Patten will start ins merry-gi,-
,aru, |,,st control of his wheel and was round in operation in a sltort ti.ne.
thrown off being quite seriously hurt, I Miss May Kemp, of Greenwood, lias
He had on glasses, and in his fall they 0])ent,(| a millinery Bliop here.

■ broken, mid the glass cut him quite ||arrv Palmer, a st udent ot the School 
badly under and o\Tr his eves. We , surgenns and Physicians, of Balti- 
learned that liis name was 1'enver from is visiting his father, Hr. 1>- D.

Wilmington. Palmer.
Pencil trees are in bloom and it is. Mrs. Lizzie ('ahull has returned from 

feared that the.buds will lx- damaged by , j•|,iluilf!p,tiia. 
the frost and snow.

John Haley purchased a young horse 
from Marlin Gebhart recently.

Some of the poultry raisers near this 
town have adopted a new artifice to mark 
and thus identify their fowls. As soon 
as thieves are suspected they place a dab 
of either red or blue paint on the head of 
the bird, and as the thieves cannot see 
this at night or remove it, it discovered 
without plucking the feathers front the
entire land, the chances are that if the \,.w Castle,
chickens are stolen, these rogues will be j .- t]
brought to justice as they were in one] Never before in the '“story > Me 
case that occurred last winter. | New Castle fishermen has there Uni

. . , , j experience.1 sucli weather as prevailed
John I ray nor, who 41 ,0 ‘‘l here o» Tuesday last. Those wlm were

nnngton recently, has secured .1 job as , ^ in (he s ly t|K> c,,|d was dread- 
driver for Armour « Co. .. ! ful. About nine boats left tiiis port 011

Francis McVaugh lias returned to 1 till-, Tuesday morning to fisli down t'.ie river 
adelpliia from a visit to his parents 111 on tlle ebb tide which set in at 1 ai. in. 
this place. | After being out but a short while it

Lilian Burgess lias returned to Orange, began to blow hard and grow intensely 
N. J., from her spring vacation. cold and about 5.30 a. in. the snow set

The snowstorm surprised many of the j in. Fishermen Joe Johnson, W. Bowen, 
farmers in this vijinity. i Heurge; and John 1 ustil, Meohje l'1"'

John Cherry, of Philadelphia, has been ! «»• ^““'Slt’s iCfh'S'Vrank 

visiting here. I Akisun were compelled to put in at once
Miss Agnes Neiloa has returned ; at Delaware C'itv. Campbell and I’edink 

Wilmington from a visit to friends in were caught off the red bony about 5 30 We deliver oysters free of cliaige, to al 
this place. and made at once for Delaware City. |

All Hie men kept constant watch over j 
1 their boats Tuesday and until lute intlipjP U

THROUGHOUT DELAWARE.i- m

HockeHMiu. OtmincMlioiw room*. Valuable* mifelj kept 
until called for by owners Har supplied with 
host wines, whiskey* aiui beer*. Meals at the 
following hour*:—Breakfast, 6.:U) to.0; dinner. 12 
to 2; suj'|H*r, tttofl. Sundays—Breakfast, 8 to 10; 
dliinei, 11.. 2; supper, 0 to 7.30.

rELEPHOUlfB 673. Livery Stable.%
ROBERT McCADDEN, Proprietor.

were so

Coupes, Hacks] gnd Carriages fur Fv.r.erals, Weddinj 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc
HOTEL LAFAYETTEThe place you want to buy 

your.
SOB MAKKHT STKEEf.

Every tiling first-class and the best of 
attention given giants.

The table io ijlsays supplied with the 
choicest game, meats and vegetables that 
cm he procured. Only the choicest 
liquors sold over the bar. ltonsonubie 
rates.

Hack Parties at Low Rate 

105 W. Front Street.OYSTERS,f M J. SHARKEY, Prop

slowly recovering 
of measles.

Samuel Gordon, of this place moved 
on Tuesdav toil farm near Mlnnen Hall 
mills, known as (tie Cesterlmn farm.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth ami French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
A system of electric calls lias Urn plumb 

throughout tlie huiidiuk. and every convenient/ 
made for patrons, social attention is paid l«' 
the illniug department) Har attached.

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlanpc Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Gi.ve nie a call.

Paggage-called for and delivererismade f«»r thejgf;

AH orders

A.L.AINSCOWS ISAAC C. PYLE
I

were

ajTTTWTmmmTmwmnTnTSEASTER! EASTER!
802 Market Street. BRAG IS A GOOD DOGMrs. F. L. Willey, who lias been ill. is 

improving.
J. Harry McCauley, of the Wilming

ton Conference Academy, is visiting par

ents near town.
J. U. Surlier is visiting in Philadel

phia.
Wilbur Layton is visili lg in \Vilniing-

MHIT

HolcUfa&t is a Btttcr One
FUUA'nscow receives bis oysters from al 

the celebrated bsys in tlie country. 

Families dealing lieie can rest, assurer

Easier Fluwers Bo To Attractive exhibition cf the above iu 
Pyle’s Cycle Academy, 'lentil and 
Orang; Streets, during this week.415 MARKET STREETton.

I V And Judge for Yourselves
A Grand Display of Easter Lillies and 

Other Flowers are ljow on exhibition at
: ^TT oF Old arjd

AND

- A Choice Collection of Novelties.

that their oysters are always tresli

money refunded.

g. w. Brinion & sons’The price* are 25, 30, 3ft, 40 and 

cents per miart, also sold by hundred
NB.W STAND 

415 Market Street.

We retire from retail business this month 
aud everything must be sold off regard
less of cost.

Itulpli C. I.nplon. 11 ycirts'experiencebarrel or any oilier way

RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,
REAL ESTATE ond MOKTfiAf.KS

I Be s ire and order through 'Phone No

U2S Market Street.

We need more houses to supply the 
demand.
renting and collecting.
I a l'onage solieitr d.

«73, and send orders in early.
PRICES CUT IN HALF.
SPECIAL TERMS TO CHURCHES.

Special attention given to 
A share of vourfl

I are invited. Open until 10 
p. m. each night after Tuesday.
AllSnuriiu

Wonder ot 
nineteenth

Century. Weird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere for One Dime 
Address Tne Religion-. Excll mg. 
vilkesBore. Penn.,

ft Last MiracleThe general society Daughters ot the night.
Revolution will meet in Boston April 2o Capt. D.-niry of the fishing boat,Kn- 
and-J(i, as the guests of the Society of Jcavor, engaged in eolleeting fish from] 
the Daughters of the Revolution, Com- t|1(, different Jersey fishermen arrived] 
moil wealth uf Massachusetts. The meet- U[ Delaware City from Hope Creek 
ing on Monday, April 25, will be held iu 'Tuesday night. He reported all Port 
Paul Revere Hall, Huntington avenue. Penn fisherman safe when lie left there. I 
A preliminary meeting will ix- held at |{jgi, |>oat among the fishermen was I 
y.lfO a. m. and the regular session will be ;[$),
open at 10.30 o’clock. On Tuesday, m,- a,ul Mrs. L. P Coi'kran left New 
April 20, the State society will entertain g'^ie yesterday enroute for their 
complimentary the officers and memlx-rs home jn Kairmount, I ml. 
of the general society. A reception will . .......i IWw,

•be given al the Algonquin Club, Com- -'olm A. Wads yres m ay rec uud l«) 
moil wealth avenue, from :i to 3 P. shad fron. six assoeirfimu boriG M.mg 
and an evening meeting will aL be hhiptiients were i.inde to N w 
given. During the stay of the d‘legates Philadelphia marktts. ^
exciiraio'iH will Lx« made to placoH ot liin-1 (ieorgi* Frazer t*«>ri»it*rly <»t this city 
toric interest in ami about bouton, Mrs. now teaching school in Hrooklyn, N. 1.,
George II. Hayinond, of ttiis town, is is visiting in this city. Mr. 1‘razer is
Regent of the socictv for Delaware. one of the brighest young men tl»ut 

Thursday evening George Clark up- claim this city as their native place.

,*^y ;
Vanee. A general scrap followed in as soon as eno g . goods a e ... I ami |
which revolvers and razors played an rlll| t,'*‘ uia.huna. Mi. i ai g 
important part: Charles Kingslow is in " »tes businea w Imo.inng, IUI doze, 
a dying eondition, Die result of the Hhirts were y.'sterday ™,niii« d„ i » 
fight. A wnnian named Johnson, Philadeiph.a and JlKI dozen moiej 
Thomas Stevenson ami Henry Gamer follow latei iu the week, 
were also shot. Walter Brown and Very fiw lislierinen were out yester-
(slark are in Dover jail and warrants ' day owing t»» (lie cold weather and the ,
have been issued for the others who par- fat that the past tw. nights they had safe against venereal infection.

| hut little sleep. No appliance; no medicine; m
fake. It never fails. Sent any
where for One Dime. Address, 
The Quaker City Inslitu.e. 
rx,-v--.( pa

\i Also, game in seaitoii, lobst-ers, era'-

PENN ROCK GO.

825 ]VI STf?€GT.
meat, terrapin and all the «#f tl

i season can be luwl at all t.iin»*a

i.

Delmarvia Phaao 141.
new A Splendid Assortment

BUY YOUR COAL AT
OF

K.:V

Easter Novelties HAYES’ 3Coal and 
Wood Yard

SOUTH SIDE OF MARKET ST. BUDGE, i IT IS^fcs^Paney Boxes

and pine Candies The largest family |s*a coal in the city. We 
soiftiantcc 2240 (ioiuhIs to tlie ton. Haiti and 
free burning egg. store and chestnut coal.

The laix^t load of wfxxl in the city for $1 ko.

^ When a man or a woman needs something that 

tin mlvertisenient of that IIiIiik in a news|ia|ier 
^ impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is grii- 
5 erally most profitable.

lint the advertisement and the time and the

To fie Had At
■

G. BARRETT'S KLtWJ.SE MO ATL.NT.C FUME 117..
mv ■oth and Market Streets.

ISEASE PREVENTED- 
Men who observe this sim-

J. L. DASH I ELL,
Violinist and Teachtr,

Studio, 702 West Fifth Street, 

wii.mivotos, ret.

/

0 \
1 ipie precaution are absoliitel>

rentier’s eye must come io.uether.
ticipated in the light.

Rev. Adam Stengle and family will j 
leave for Georgetown, liis new appoint-1 
n.ent, Saturday. During the past Week
they have been entertained by frfends Tlie C uninissioii Merclianfs' Ix-ague, 
in Smyrna wlio are loath to see (hem of this i lly, held tm'li' annual meeting 
halve our town as they have made; yesterday und several more purclniseis 
themselves very popular here. Mr. Slen- j wer added to the l.lick list II. W. Rid- 
gle could not leave sooner owing to the | cliffe, t he commission merchant on East 
fact that one of Rev. Vaugl.au Collins' ; Fourth street, joined yesterday, the fee 
children has the scarlet fever, consc- being ten doMara. The outlook for the 
quentlv could not he removed, and then league so far is good aud they say they 
Rev. Collins requested he be allowed to ] will pros|xr if mule of the members 
preadi but S m lay, liis farewell serntun, drop oul. 
as lie liad not ex|«- lid to leave George
town. When Rev. Stengle was sent to 
Port Deposit a child of tlie minister 
whom lie followed had had the scarlet I

Unsle Sunii.heil for .tails, Keeu|-t,oi.« o(.

Pupil of K. A. BitII.Ij*
1

IF YOUR ADVRRTI5EMF.NT IS IN•lolneil I lie League.

Patronize Home Enterprise 1

THE SUNFALSE MUSTACHE and my c»tal«»Kuc 
of everythin# un

der tiif , for •> ceil In. for prwtHKc, etc.
•IOHN HICKS, 

Pliiladrlpliin, I*m. Shall Everything: 
Go to Phila

delphia ?

Box I.XH.

II will lie keen, because every reader rcadn 
every i age. It i^, as you know, a newspaper 

=3 made to be read from first column to last.

WM- H. ROWE,
Malone, ,N. Y.

BOX 366.
Sli<»i m a Cukmv.tlk.

Walker Drown ai.d Ulado Kongle, col-; FftP RsKu C RdLo

fever and, liotwitliHtanding the parson- j <»red, are in Dover jail, eliarged with 1 w 1 J w V5V* 1% V
age had Uhmi repainted and papered and shooting CharleH Kinslow, «»f ('layinoiit, Cf course youdou't meau to hurt a bow. 
thoroughly fumigated, hisditnghtcr, Mins in the neck. Kinslow is n >t expected to i legged child nor do you want your little
Bertha, contracted thin dreaded disease recover. The shooting took place at a linudHonit boy to walk with his turned
the folio viug fall, presumably from some cakewalk held near Kenton. I in or his knees splayed out—or worse still,
toys left in the aide which she loin d. —knocked; now do you?
Kev. Stengle and family will al ways re- Why not stait right? Its all in the shoe

• when thev visit Loiiii»icm» anil Hnunce. yon buy the baby. If the shoes are al!
right ail is well. You will feel better for 

See to it

3

THE SUN,TO THE PUBLIC •
Tlie undersigned will j ub- 

lisli a DIRECTORY and 
BUSIN ESS G AZ ETTP ER 
of the City of Wilminqion 
for 1898. The book wil be 
distinctively a Wilininjjfon 
work. The compiling, can
vassing, printing, binding 
and management will be 
entirely bv VVilmiug on I 
people.

The canvass of names will j is no til„e t0 i1)0,e, our store I
be by intelligent, pairstak- isrea.lv-Wt delav.for THE LATEST AND RF VI
ing citizens of this city, and; ,, i ,lK , f ncLAicsi anu BE U
will be compiled bv txneri- - f K-mw pUx 1 , hc .8K" ,N(i MACHINE that •
c ncea directory men ivs;-i chickens. Decorated Eggs,! .UOTARY MOTlok and BALL BEAR®
dents of this city. No ex- hoth iu Chocolate and7or| MachincOt O.ow^V.IHTKHT Ul NNINO
pease will be snared to gne oniamei-ts. We engrave | 'SX. and oa f„r an t Jf
our citizens a first-erss no- , -, xeeaies ana parts fm ail makes of ;to date directory I na,ne 0,1 e-«s' wh ,e ' on, sewing maclnnes lor sale. Itepairing
to date directory wait free. Take a look nt from <>0c. up

When a canvasser calls tor | < ur assortment of Mixtures, f ^r'
your subscription to book,: from toe. a pound up. '__ '-l MEJA ILLE, Manager
or for advertisement, ask! I Latest, cleanest, most eflfec-S*
liim if he represents the] WM. JOHNSON,! tive remedy for Rheumatism in 
Home Concern. Patronize , ] all its form-'. Neuralgia Grau'tr IIhome enterprises and 'insist PROPRIETOR, 1 Sore’ Throat, ToothS?

on having the director, is-j 711 MARKET STREET. ache. It also remove Goitre 1!
sllC(1bvt,ie '----------------------- ------— - (thick neck. Every bottle 1

stnm pi nit I'tut'-rm uml guaranteed or nioney refunded ^ j
-—--.............................. ......

/hr A/\ «»«.<• ,-iwyjsm-iiliny. ><•»• «mi state in the United Statm M Wh ( II Ilia liilinl.-r .»■ tilt- xurk.-t ... J. .. v-uaits A(M|
(Dfl.llll v-ry fj.... .I*,.,tiit.rjs.HK nte-s hledro Magnetic Lin mVJ/VtV/W .Uv Write for ti-rnw niptir ai „ '-.'aH

»mi |.,ntii-iif,us. Ft-t-nt-h im- “'eiiL Loin pail\, Oleaii, N. v '^1 
portOo., --1 1*.t.y| pt-t 1’linr, hl-iNtklyil, N, V. J U. S. A*

:

WILMINGTON, DEL.
jiffwwwfffiffwwiffwfwiffiffwiffwfwriffiffwrwfmwif |>

rei yf n Iicarl v wide.

Smyrna.... . . ... 4 ., , . A lirm fueling cliamctunzud the* Flom , A. ...
llio yming 1,1. lids of Miss A. EthiJ j inarlu-l. I, it hnvors ,, .a n i ft-Htf.i liltlf tlis 1'^" huow that they-«re 1UOH1.

Higgs tendered her :, birtlulnv surprise i„n t„ luul'e, m-d tiunsnetioi.s wen- get then, just right,
party at her linum m. West < oinnieive eVetl was iu in.itleinit- I .-HeT*sr“1 flyaas cart-y HaUt r r fa-
street- fust week, wind, was a deoul.-il { sni.p'v iiiul steiltl , lint ruled quiel. Km | b'?“- w« h«»e no other knul -.f -I, e.i
sm-ooss ,u every respeel Hie surprise i ,|ay Hu.re was nuf mud, iuquirv for uuv ',el1' ,N"“e.,,«r '"“'““i
being a complete one. \anuiiH gaiuen i (j, HTiptiou.n except No I and choice i uo,je forc*,1“'leu» but just the right kIiuos
and util, r forms of ................. .. were in- ,,t.l(!(.s w|iii-h were remlilv mark, ted al i for, , „
tin ged ill ami (lie evening was pleasant- nPl „. Straw was lin'd,angeil, w ill !,W*. Kr«“' “«r«* »r me
ly spent l,y all presen aim n ' w linn ri HU r„| ull(| tlenianil slow . Re Ulj n“‘d?t’T

wore Misses l-abella I unis, I's-ssie Gar- MmdSu.ars were in I....... leiate reqne.-l ?'Z , T t"eH,
man ami -zlnu funis, of ( ajton: Misses .„ ,, limr Kozeiige. slamlaril grain, ! “'“'j °" * l,1K;eu P“™ "f »“ff
Edith Swinnev, Elizabeth ( tirrv. Mine ....... . ,, v i/....i i o^. i pRper, draw * pencil iiisi-k luoiuiil them
Ford.-, Mess,s'. Alexander Waled l. F. - " , 'Ld tea ™ ,|T, Id in i,K just as they ere. Don't leave that Bttls
ward Grifiitli, Nolan Mdimiigal, Dover; j, „ :.lv | • ,,f Muoi'aii '„is IVla-ir i Jlt of r‘,)u!" b,,t mrtlme the feet exactly
James Trunx. Abel Green,' Reynolds ’ "J mi'st'tlied iTd aaer liiU them, mind you, eat-h of them,
Stevenson, Gdl'eil preen Linwood j p^i,,.,. in fV,n|)nll,v with the Wi sf, tie- iU.r^'tellUwheth!r T h' ““ lcce of 
Phillips. I lie parlor and timing '""in L|jn,1(| t||1(|t.r-,t,, seli in-la-eul i- ? L4 tn , b by ls * '"’•v "r
were tastefully decorated for the V' " ...girl end we will make a pair of shoes that
caeion, Mi*, label being absent ........ dew I- a eveninir (fables were I igiier do k“«w.fre J",8t ri«ht- He,ul " ,m"
Imine the earlv n-irf of the evenin'' , " , ? ! re ’ ul,'‘ "' ! '"k111bill with the order. If the ehi.ee are just
homr tin «•«"> I'-'rt ''"-"L. hut exporters’ hunts ivere unsatisfactory, right keep them.nl we will keep tin-

( "in oplions rilled sIcnTly out-iiil, willi a ,lon„. if they are not just right 
hair l emarnl "■oiii exporters who took them back with * new drawing and g«. 

Ifridgcville is acquiring a greal i-epnla-’j 1 > "" liusliels No. . mixed, in pai-cel another pair, or if yon 
The other night a ’ l",“- "" ["•'vale terms, far lots were dollar,

call on Ids scarce and firm. Gals, iu car lots, were
. i,v ., I slniuger, under liglil offerings, but de- 

a|K ! maud I'lom jobbers was light. Exporters 
w orked 1(K),(KHI bushels in pm cel lots on 
lerins kepi secret. ('ottnn was iindiniiged.

= iI
WHEELER & WHSONg

New No. 9 Family ®

SH'AlflG iVfflCJ-IjqB.
v<-r anything i \

ever made in i.lie v ay uf Sewing I

* Macliint s.

Easter is April lOtti-
IHow quick t ie time flits,and ! 

how about vour It ister Nov- A grea imprsvemem 
elties and Candies? Theref

as

I

-J
Old

Ill-itlgeville.

k it von
tion for glioris.

an who laid lieen I Write to us if vea want to kuow 
thing about bullies, 
nothing. We are

young
lady friend, was returning le 
graveyard, observed a white figure ivi 
from the graveyard and stand in the 
middle uf till- read, lie was determined 
to keep on, but just liefnre reaching if 
(lie object vanished.

any-
Info,instiim r s,t- |

women.
THE BiBY SUPPLY GO.

I I put vour name m l address la
WJ THE SUN Directory for 1(1 cents 

Yon will probably lfceiven full re- 
mouth is

Grain Movement.

Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wlieat, 4,- 

700; Corn, 4,130; Oats, 13,301. Balti
more, ‘J days: Wheat, 182,774; Corn, 4VI,- 

071; Oats, 421,501). Shipments from Phila
delphia:—Wheat, 4,210; Corn, 28.50S; 

Oats. 10,401. Baltimore: Wheal, 70,000; 
Corn. 45.000.

The appearance of a mad dog caused 
excitement near town yesterday.

the farm of Loader 
is he went out to shoot it

l!|
turn for your nmuey within 
samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., eto., 
sent out by publialiers, nmnufacturers and 
jobbers who are ever anxious to get in 
touch with hnna-fble agents.
Directory Department TID4 SUN, Kan 
tlolph Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

'og appeared 
v and i

The,1 
Mil lev
the d"g jumped si him and hit him in 
the blind. t

It is now flusight llutt all the peaches

O
W C. R. COLQUHOUN. Manager.

502 Equitable Building,

Wilmington, Delaware, dan. Hih. 1S08

v Address
?

*

'v % Vn ( mill
/S;

|. . o


